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Handicapped actors play out parts in Detours, a work dealing with the problems, aspirations and quality of life of the hen-
dlcapped. The play is part of a threedey conference held at McKimmon Center featuring technological innovations deal-
ing with the handicapped.

Parking grace period to end soon,

offenders to risk tickets, towing
by Gina Blaekwood

Staff Writer

Editor's note: This is the first partof a series of articles dealing withparking on and off campus.
Students who think they are safebecause their illegally parked vehiclehas not been ticketed or towed may bewrong. Students have been given agrace period to get moved in but thatwill and Tuesday Sept. 8.Students' cars parked in spacesother than Faculty and Staff are safeuntil the end of the grace period. Carsillegal!)I parked in Faculty and Staffare subject to getting ticketed or tow-

e d .Vehicles parked in no parkingaones. life safety areas. on grass or inany reserved space will be ticketedand can be towed. Fire lanes.Residence Directors’ spaces and Stu-dent Government spaces are 24-hourtow zones.Beginning Sept. 8 everyone parkingillegally is subject to a parking viola-
tion and repeat offenders will be promptly towed.Vehicles will be towed by either
Medlin Gulf or Reeves Wrecker Ser-

vice. both of which charge $20 for this
service. Students must pay beforethey can get their mode of transporta-
tion back.A representative from Reeves saidthey tow around 10 cars a day normal-ly but it does vary. Towing from cam-pus started yesterday for them.“I realize we are not well thought ofon campus." he said, “but. for peopleover 65 we tow free. The money wemake from the campus is appliedtoward this."Student permits are sold at thebeginning of the fall semester toqualified students. A small number ofspaces will be available later and willbe. sold at other announced dates.Freshmen living on campus may not
purchase parking stickers.Students living within a one-mileradius of the campus will not be eligi-
ble to purchase permits. More infor-mation about ineligible areas is
available from the Traffic Records Of-fice.Visitors are allowed to park on cam-pus if temporary permits are obtainedin advance. These permits areavailable at the Information Boothlocated between Brooks Hall and theAlumni building.Parking is allowed without a permit

rest their legs. A semester pass can be obtained for $95. ‘

$3 million facility to house

athletic equipment, staff

by Susan E. Willard
Staff Writer

Construction of the Weisiger-BrownGeneral Athletics Facility is schedul-ed to be completed by February 1982.Built at a cost of $3 million. thebuilding will house the football. trackand wrestling coaching staffs. accor—ding to Ed Seaman of the sports infor-mation office.Equipment and locker rooms. train-ing areas. a weight room and meetingrooms will be features of the facility.“There will be other things butbasically that‘s my understanding."Seaman said.The facility. financed by theWolfpack Club, will free space in

Reynolds Coliseum for womenathletes who will move into the spacenow occupied by men athletes.
Edwin Harris. director of campus

planning and construction. said. "Thearchitects are doing preliminary work
now on the space in the coliseum to berenovated. We hope construction canstart around the first of the year."Located adjacent to the Paul H.Derr track and the football practicefield, the facility is in the center ofState's cross-country track offWestern Boulevard. Wooded spaceand some paths for running remainbut construction of a new crosocountry track is questionable.

(See “Athletics" Page If)

in any marked spaced from 5 p.m. to 7a.m. through the week and all daySaturdays and Sundays.Fifteen minute service permits areavailable for loading and serviceareas. These too may be obtained atthe lnformatioon Booth.
Automobiles which break down andcannot be moved should be reportedto the Transportation Office or toPublic Safety. These vehicles are subject to being towed if they are notreported. even if a note is left explain-ing the situation.
Penalities for violations of trafficand parking regulations are a $2charge for first time violators and $5for each additional violation. The finefor using a falsified or unauthorizedpermit is 825.
Tickets may be appealed but thismust take place within 10 workingdays of the date on the noticesViolators who fail to pay for or appealtheir violation within this 10dayperiod are subject to an additional 52late fee.
To avoid violations students shouldobtain their parking permits beforeSept. 8 or rent one of the manyavailable off—campus parking spaces.
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Construction of the Weislgerarown General Athletics Facility will continue through the semester. The facility is schedul-
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Handicapped conference

displays helpful devices

by Cyndi Allison
Staff Writer

The McKimmon Center has been aflurry of activity this past week. TheExposition of Technology for the Han-
dicapped has featured displays. films.
lectures and a play promoting the
employment of the handicapped.
The conference. “was intended to

demonstrate to employers. educators,health and human service profes-
sionals. and handicapped people how
new advanced technology can be used
to expand the employment potentialof persons with disabilities."About threehundred interested
persons from across the state attend-ed including representitives from han-dicapped organizations. State andChapel Hill students. and studentsfrom the Morehead School for the
Blind.The conference was sponsored by
the Center for Urban Affairs and Com-munity Services at State. The func—
tion was funded by a contract from the
Governor‘s Special Grants. and supported by the Special Projects Com-
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mittee of the N.C. Employment andTraining Council.
Various companies across the stateexhibited new devices that enable

handicapped citizens to live a morecomfortable life. There were approx-imately twenty-five exhibits.Keane Monroe Corporation. ofMonroe. N.C.. displayed light-dutydoor operators which can be pluggedinto electrical outlets to automaticallyopen doors. Buttons, touch controlsquares and cords can be used to opendoors which close automatically in in-tervals of up to one-and-a-halfminutes.A reading machine for the blind wasexhibited by Kurzweil Computer Products. Inc. The machine converts written words into oral presentations.Stevie Wonder is one person who hasmade use of this new invention.Hopefully the reading machine will bebeneficial to State students with vi-sion impairments in the near future.Other displays included a van withan elevator to enable wheel chairs tobe easily loaded for travel. The phonecompany showed new devices to allow

people with impaired coordinationand amputated limbs to take advan-tage of the telephone system. Ar-tificial limbs in light-weight plasticswere also on display. Electrical im-pulses activated by mental messagesare installed in some of the artificiallimbs to enable more freedom of movement.
A special presentation of the playDetours by Rebecca Ranson was per-formed Thursday night. The playfeatured handicapped actors "in awork dealing with the problems.aspirations, and quality of life of thehandicapped in our society."The Exposition of Technology forthe Handicapped will be finishing uptoday. From 8:30 a.m.-12 p.m. programs on biomedical technology. com-puter aids for the handicapped. andmobility and transportation will beconducted. Dr. John Leslie will windup the conference with a talk ‘ on"Technology and the Employment ofthe Handicapped." Interestedstudents from State are urged to at-tend these seminars and to visit thedisplays.

Cars line the streets at State, on and off the asphalt, during the first couple weeks of classes because of a grace period.After Sept. illegally parked cars will be subject to towing.

Wolfline offers students fair alternative

by Karen Freltas
Staff Writer

Many studentsthis year who live
within the one mile radius of State's
campus will be turning L) transporta-tion alternatives other than their
automobiles. The Wolfline. State’s
special transit service. is one‘ suchalternative.Wolfline is a special transit service
that aids State students. faculty, and
staff in getting to. from and aroundState. It is sponsored by the NCSUTransportation Divi51 .". and the Cityof Raleigh. Capital Area Transit.The Wolfline buses can be recogniz-
ed as CAT buses with special
“Wolfline" panels attached to their
sides. They serve the campus withtwo routes. the Fraternity'Court/A»
vent Ferry route and the King
Village/Fringe Areas route.

Wolfline begins its. service at thebeginning of the Fall semester and
ends the last day of the Spring
semester. It operates Monday through

.1 , 1

ed to be completed by Februrary 1982.

Friday from 7:25 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.There is no Saturday or Sunday ser—vice or service on the following
holidays: Labor Day. Thanksgiving.
Friday following Thanksgiving andEaster Monday. Wolflige also does not
operate during the following State
student holidays: fall semester break.between semesters and spring
semester break.
The Wolfline board fare for one wayis 40 cents with exact change only.Discount tickets may be purchased for30 cents at the Traffic Records Office,Rm. 100 Reynolds Coliseum or at theStudent Center Business Office. A stu-dent I.D. is required to purchase dis

Icount tickets.
Senior Citizens and the handicapped may also ride for a cost of 15cents. Medicare cards must be shownto the driver when elderly are payingfare. Handicapped may obtain a cardby calling 833-5701. Senior citizensand handicapped must pay full fare,
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however. between 7:30 a.m. and 9 a.m.. 'and 4:30 p.m. and 5:30 p.m.A semester pass may be purchasedfor 825 at the Traffic Records Office tosave students the hassle of cometchange or purchasing ticketswhenever riding any of the wolfllnebuses. An ID. is required for purchasing a semester pass also.

inside
— Wond's largest pizza makeslots of dough. See page 4.

Freshman Vince Evans. - 900lbs of football instinct Page 4,

— Davad Bowue — a legend told inalbum SIZC paperback Page 5.

— For a look at the probable foot-ball stsrtmg lineup, see Page 5.

State scientist develops non-reingerated ice cream. See page10.

weather

Today - daytime highs soar tothe mid 805 under variably cloudyskies with scattered showerspossible. Weekend -— game con-ditions warm and muggy with therest of the holiday weekend underpartly cloudy skies with highs inthe 805 and lows near 70. Continu-ing chance of scattered afternoonshowers. (Forecast provided bystudent meteorologists Joel Cline,James Merrell and Allan VanMeter.)
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Opinion

A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ
through which the thoughts. the activity. and in law! the \ery life of the campus, is registered. it
is the mouthpiece through which the students themselves tailk. (‘ollege life without its journal is
blank. the Technician. vol. I, no. 1. February l. l920

Give us back the old
Last year, in its haste to fix one pro-

blem, the Senate Athletics Committee
created an even bigger problem. There
were some instances of student miscon-
duct during fall’s football ticket distribu-
tion. The Senate Athletic Committee
reacted by changing distribution pro-
cedures. '

Obviously it overreacted. Instead of
lines being allowed to form 24 hours in
advance as was the previous practice,
lines now cannot form until 6 am. on the
first day of distribution. Previously, first-
day ticket distribution started at 6 am.
This year first-day distribution starts at 9
am.

While the new policy didn’t cause a
problem with the ticket distribution for the
Richmond game, ticket distribution on
Oct. 13 for the Carolina game — 'will
be disastrous unless changes are made.
Uneswillinevitably form before 6a.m. on
the first day of distribution. in fact, last
year, lines formed before 6 am. the day
before distribution was to start.
And at ticket distribution for the

Carolina game last year — even with
distribution starting at 6 am. -— some
students missed 7:50 classes because they
were still waiting in line. With the changed
policies this year, 7:505 are not the only
classes that will be missed.
The individual student will have to

American journal

6 Beatlemania
As I write this, the radio is playing a medley

of old Beatles' songs hits again -— nearly 20
years after they were first released.The sta-
tion, one of San Francisco’s most popular,
progammed an entire weekend of Beatles’
records a month ago and got 2,000 fan let-lll;|l||llllllll|lli|l l] l-mltl"

David Armstrong

tars. As a result the station is kicking off
another all-Beatles weekend today. I’ve heard
of other occurrences — plays about the
Beatles, fan conventions —- across the coun-
We seem to be witnessing the second com-

ing of Beatlemania — a groundswell that is all

care limited to 50 words, and
curriculum.

editor-in-chlef.

’forum’
The Technician welcomes forum letters. They are likely to be printed it they:
deal with significant issues, breaking news or public interest,
can typed or printed lagibty and double-spaced,
cars signed with writer's address, phone number and, if writer is a student, his classification and
The Technician reserves the right not to publish any letter which does not comply with the above

rules or which is deemed inappropriate for printing by the editor-in-chief.
Letters are subject to editing for style, brevity and taste. in no case will the writer be informed

beforehand that his letter has been edited for printing.
The Technician will withhold an author’s name only if failure to do so would result in a clear and

present danger to the writer. Rare exceptions to this policy will be made at the discretion of the
All letters submitted become the property of the Technician and will not be ratumed to theauthor. Letters should be brought by Student Center suite 3120 or mailed to Technician, Letters tothe Editor, P.O. Box sass College St. Station, Raleigh, MO. 27650.

decide whether getting tickets to the
Carolina game is worth missing a number
of classes; but, knowing that many
students will decide that it is, those who
are in charge of forming distribution
policies ‘should devise those policies so
that they present the least potential con-
flict with academic responsibilities.

Student Senate President Jim Yocum
has‘said that he wants to change the
system before ticket distribution for the
East Carolina game. One of his ideas to
alleviate problems with student miscon-
duct is to hire a student patrol officer to
patrol the coliseum grounds while
students camp out. There should be no
need for such patrolling, but if misconduct
is the reason for the changes in the
distribution policies, then we advocate the
use of officers so that the old policies can
be reinstituted.

Another idea to smooth out distribution
would be to hire more people to give out
tickets the first morning of distribution.
This would allow the lines to move faster
and perhaps students would be able to get
tickets without missing classes.

At least one Student Government of-
ficial realizes that problems exist with the
current distribution policies. We hope
Yocum will be able to do something about
them.

the more fascinating for the fact that John
Lennon, the group's catalyst, is dead. His ac-
cused killer was sentenced to prison even as
the Beatles' records were resurrected on the
charts. What is to be made of this? Is it mass
necrophilia? A cash-and-carry conspiracy by.
the merchants of pop culture? .
My reading of Beatlemania ll is that, while it.

does include elements of necrophilia and
greed, there is something else besides. 1 think
it represents the latest manifestation of an in-
tense longing for innocence and simplicity that
has so far characterized the 19805.

Frightened of the future, numbed by the
present, Americans are turning to an idealized
version of the past. One example of this
nostalgia is the election of Ronald Reagan, the
make-believe cowboy who is going to clean

polIcy
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Conservative Thought

Phase three: will the free rides be tabled?

The battle over the Reagan administration's
plan to reduce federal spending is now enter-
ing the third phase as the opening of the next
session of Congress approaches. Phase one
took place during the campaign, with promi-
[HillllilllllIllllll'lllllllllllllllllllllllllil|HHHHIII‘lili|ll|||1ll§llfljllH

Matt Maggio
lllllllllulllllll llllllhl'llllllllllHlllllllt:IIl|!llltlllllllllllllllllllllllllll
nent liberals such as Ted Kennedy attempting
to “prove" how the Reagan budget proposal
would be a disaster. This failed to convince
either Congress or the public. partially

up the town and lock down the bank. Another
is the renewed popularity of the Beatles —
two developments that seem on the surface to
have nothing in common.
The thing that makes Beatlemania ll

nostalgia and not history is how harmless it
makes the Beatles appear to be. Just lovable
moptops crooning tuneful love songs and ex-
uberant rock and roll, that’s our lads. In truth,
the Beatles, as culture heroes and musical
politicians, were much more complex. There
was always an ambivalence in their
sweetness, a satiric bite behind their smiles.
From the beginning, the group showed a

cheeky disregard for the establishment ac-
quired in the working-class slums of Liverpool
— slums that have recently exploded in rage.
As psychedelic shamans, the Beatles assailed
the underpinnings of competitive capitalist
culture with an idealistic spiritual vision.
Because the band was itself enmeshed in the
star-making machinery, however, and
because its romanticism could not be institu-
tionalized concretely, that idealism foundered
on the shoals of social reality.

Later, largely rejecting the blue-sky
philosophizing of the early Beatles, Lennon
marched, with Yoko Ono, to the battlefields
of politics. The couple recorded a naive but

‘ deeply-felt album of political songs titled
Some Time in New York City and lent their
names to a variety of causes. My own very
limited contact with them came in this phase
of their lives.

It was in 1971 and l was covering a dispute
between the State of New York and the
Onondaga indian nation for a Syracuse week-

bccause of the errors and distortions in Ken—
nedy's “examples" of truly needy people
whom he claimed would suffer. Phase two oc-
curred during the budget's passage through
Congress.
The first signs of this resistance are now ap-

pearing as congressmen at home try to
prepare for the 1982 elections. Liberals are
criticizing the administration plan to require
further budget cutbacks in many areas, in-
cluding education, Social Security and
welfare. Their basic message is that the reci~
pients of government aid are entitled to it.

II honors carefree,‘lovable bunch of boys
ly. i got a call one morning from an Onondaga
chief, telling me to hurry out to the reserva~
tion. “The Beatles are coming," he said.

I hurried out and arrived just in time to see
Lennon and Ono sweep up in a Cadillac
limousine even larger thanlthe one state -of-.
ficials had driven the daybbefore. The Len-4'
nons were dressed in late hippie garb. Their
chauffer, a man in his 505, wore a regulation
jacket and tie.
The couple popped out of their limo,

distributed T-shirts and copies of Yoko’s book
Grapefruit to the assembled gawkers, gave a
press conference endorsing the lndians' posi-
tion and raced back to their hotel. The Onon-
dagas, who eventually won the dispute,
seemed pleased that Lennon and Ono had
come, if a bit dazed by the media circus that
careened around them.
While Lennon and Ono’s activism was

limited, it was genuine. John Lennon, first
with the Beatles and later with Ono, wanted
to change the world. He immersed himself in
the great, convulsive issues of our time, sing-
ing out for what he believed was right. It was
this depth of involvement, as much as his
musical gifts, that shaped the Beatles’ music
and made it vital.
That edges-and-elbows political context is

missing from the current Beatles revival. We
hear the Beatles' music today mainly as'
dreamy, escapist entertainment. Originally it
was more than that — satiric, visionary, occa-
sionally subversive of that status quo. ln
history, as opposed to fantasy, the Beatles
were about waking up, not nodding off.
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ln this discussion, one must separate Social
Security from the other programs affected.
The retirement program of Social Security is a
pension plan, not a welfare benefit. The ex-
worker is entitled to his benefits, which he
paid for — but the administration will likely
ask Congress to end the non-pension aspects
of Social Security, such as minimum benefits
(a welfare program), benefits'to widows under
62 and benefits for college students.

The other programs in which further cuts will likely be requested by the ad-
ministration are what have been called “en-titlement programs" or “transfer payments."(The former name is inappropriate since theConstitution contains no references to a"right” to AFDC, food stamps or free collegeeducation.)
Many, perhaps most, of these programs arein areas that are not legitimate responsibilitiesof the federal government. The legitimate

realm of a federal government is nationaldefense. interstate law enforcement, customs,
immigration, and services such as weather
forecasting and air traffic control that cannotbe managed by local or state governments.These services, unlike .“entitlements,” benefitevery citizen. .l ' .. ‘ .; ,,

Conservatives believe that those who “are,m
mentally or physically unable to work should
receive benefits allowing them to live with
dignity — which Ronald Reagan, as gover-
nor, provided in California — and that victims
of chronic unemployment should participate
in “workfare” prdgrams, such as the one used
in Bordentown, NJ The latter program both
reduced welfare rolls significantly and resulted
in many recipients finding work in regular civil
service jobs or private industry.
The most significant aspect of the “Reagan

Revolution" is that, if approved by Congress.
the middle-class taxpayer will be able to
benefit from a larger share of the federal
budget supported by his taxes than he was
able to before. Previously, the more one eam-
ed, the more taxes he paid — for the “oppor-
tunity" of being able to benefit from fewer pro-
grams.

Although this will still be the case — since
the productive should not benefit from welfare
—- the incentive to be productive and earn
more will increase, and the incentive to be un-
productive will decrease. This undercutting of
their constituency is what frightens liberal op-
ponents of the Reagan revolution.
Matt Maggio is a staff columnist for the
Technician.
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Apply for a Tillie Alltime Teller- ,
(yard. Then you can use BB&T-’s r...
Tillie machine at the N.C."State;
University Student Center on
Cates Avenue 24 hours a day,

days a week.

I].

BB&T is the only ba’at NC. State witha 24-hour
banking machine on campus and no-service-charge student
checking. That puts us at the head of the class.

Nobody works harder for your money.

BB&Twinking-n. tor-ru'u.rua lu-aavuo. _V.

At last.ABankThat

Treats CollegeStudents

' like Have Money. ‘

BB&T gives full-time college
students no-service-charge check-
ing plus 25 free Wolfpack checks
when the account 18 opened.
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Giant pizza lets West Campus sink teeth in project

Staff photo by Clayton Brinkley
Cooks and consumers aIllre gaze at the world's longest plz-
1a which measured In at 108 feet 6 Inches long.

every Schlitz

by EJ. Walters
Features Writer

The competitive dor-
mitories of West Campusdecided to end rivalriesWednesday night for
something they could allagree on. That somethingwas pizza.

No ordinaryplua
Not just an ordinary pizzabut one that was 108 feet 6

inches long. It sounded like amajor pig-out; however.they figured it was for agood cause -— muscular
dystrophy.

In order to make a con-tribution to the MD LaborDay televised fund-raiser.volunteers from Lee.Bragaw and Sullivan dormsjoined the directors of Food
Service and donators fromarea companies in creating“The World's LargestPizza."
According to “TWLP”treasurer John Landy. asenior in chemicalengineering—pulp and paper

technology. if the 1.000pounds of pizza dough was
spread completely. the pizzawould be the world's
largest. The dough wasstretched and — sure
enough — reached the goal,

beating the old world recordby 23 feet.Although the invitedGuiness World Book officialsdid not show. Landy feelsthey can still get into therecord book by documentingthe event and filling out anapplication to Guiness forthe record.The event. which includedabout 30 volunteers fromeach dorm. was definitely ahot item since all three localtelevision stations had livecoverage. It was held in theWes t C a m pu s A m-
phitheater with a largecrowd on hand.

Outdoor plaza parlor
As you can guess. theovens of this outdoor pizzaparlor , were not like theovens Domino’s uses. Thisparlor was in cook-outfashion. Using a‘charcoalfire. the pizza was spread onaluminum-covered steelsheets that were held abovethe coals by cement blocks.In order for the pizza to cookthoroughly, tents ofaluminum were placed overit. As the master pizza chefspat-spread the dough. theywere prone to laughter andsarcasm.
“Oh. if my mama knewwhat I was doing at college!"

, Then pepperoni

one cook shouted. "Theworld's thinnest and
thickest pizza!”- Landy proclaimed.Next came the tomatosauce — 80 gallons of it.

and 600
pounds of mozzarella cheese.
At 5:52 pm. the cooksthought they only had 10minutes to wait for their pizza to cook. But pizzas can betemperamental and theyhad to wait until 7:00 pm. tounveil their masterpiece.
Although these cookswere trained just the daybefore the event. the pizzalooked like a success. Excitement abounded in cheersand shouts. not only for thepizza's success. but also forthe success of the fund—raiser.
Blaegraaa entertainment
A ticket for the event soldfor a dollar. which included apiece of the pizza. salad andsoft drinks. A bluegrassband was also on hand toentertain the donators.All of the volunteers wereenthusiastic about their out-door pizza parlor.“I even bought a ticket tomy own pizza!" cook KennyAtkinson said.Elizabeth Smithvolunteered not just for the

fun she could expect but alsobecause. “We‘re doing thisfor a good cause."
‘Exeltilg til-3'

“This is the most excitingthing we've. had at State."Jackie Petty. program coordinator for MD fund‘raisers in Wake and 15 othercounties. said. “(There'sbeen) more information onthe association than anyother (fund-raiserl."The making of this 108'6"pizza raised just under

82,100. making this an eventworthy of the attention itgot.’ Vice Chancellor for Stu-dent Affairs Banks Talleywas in attendance andGovernor Jim Hunt sent aletter of regret for not beingable to attend.However, Mayor SmedesYork was present and evenhelped to raffle T-shirts.
If you missed the eventcatch the film footage thatwill be shown on the local

Labor Day telethon. Therewill also be a donation check

presentation made on air by“The World's Largest Pizza"cochairpersons Jay Fralishand Suzanne Hampton.
Bltaald pieces

You may be wonderinghow good this pizza was.Well. if this is any clue.there were only bits andpieces leftover. It seemsthese volunteers have twothings to be proud‘of — asuccessful fund-raiser andmastering the art of giantpizza making.

classifieds
Classifieds cost 156 per word with amilllmllm charge of $2 25 per insenion. Allads must be prepaid. Mail check and ad toClassifieds, PO. Box 5898 College St.Station, Raleigh, NC. 27650. Deadline is 5pm. on the date of publication for theprawns issue. Liability for mistakes in adlimited to refund or reprinting and must bereported to our offices within two days afterfirst publiunon of ad.
FOR RENT - 1 bedroom apartment. Modemwith all appliances. Ten ITIITIIIIBS from NCState Pool. $275 8 mm. 779-2940 - ask Iorlll.

LOST 0N AUGUST 31 on or near campuslady/s gold bracelet Reward. Sentimentalvalue. Phone 847-4655.
SALES ORIENTED INDIVIDUAL for part timebusmesc. Hourly rate plus bonus opportuni1y. 'Call WW. 828-1180.

c 1981 J05 Schlitz Brewing Company Milwaukee WI
“IpickedSchlitz andnotmyBud.”

knows his

2 RESPONSIBLE ROOMMATES NEEDED. 3BDRM duplex. 2 miles from campus. noonmo‘1l3 Ulll Call 851-0407 — keep trying
PART TIME WORK $7.10 per hour for per-sonal interview call 832-2211 25 pm. only.
REFRIGERATDRS FOR SALE. Used, compactUnITS. Guaranteed it delivered at $75. Cashonly Ask Ior Jeff at 8280089 or 5583703.

PART TIME work on campus, staplingposters to bulletin boards. Choose your ownschedule, 4-15 hours weekly. No sellingyour pay lS based on the ambunt of materialdistributed. Our average campus rep earns$4-$7 per hour. This position requires theability to work without supervisron. For information, contact Jeanna Swanson,5003rd Ave. W., Seattle, Washington 88119,(2061 282-8111
BETTER than bookstore prices at the AZ CoOp bookstore Room 2104 Student Center.Aug. 28 — Sept. 11. 8 am. — 4 pm.
REFRIGERATOR for sale. Why rent whenyou could own one for only $500]? Call833-8303. After 5:111. '
PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Will do msh jobs.IBM Selectric Call Marianne. 8281632.

2 MALE ROOMMATES needed at CampusCourtyard apartment no. 23 1526 Varsity- Drive CaI1833-1608. -'

ATTENTION STUDENTS The News andObserverITho Raleigh Times is now inter-Viewing persons interested in pan-timedoor-indoor subscription salamrson. Basepay plus comission minimum wageguaranteed. Working hours are from 4:45pm to 8:11) pm, MondayFriday. Those interosted should contact Sarah White,.' 8294711» berweon.11:80 amklll pm. zoo p.m.4:00 pm 50E. .. .

OORM SIZE REFRIGERATORS for rent. $50- for school year Itwo semesters $30 for onesemester delivered. Call 382-5194.
For sale by owner: 3 bedroom, one and shalfboth ranch; refinished hardwood floors,skylight, heat pump, new roof. Excellentneighborhood, lovely wooded lot. azaleas.One and a half miles from campus, near busline. 1310 Dogwood Lane. $61,200. Call782-4565.
Volunteer for US. Environmental ProtectionAgency Research. Esm $50$65 upon cum .,pletion of experiment which measures theaffects of 2 hour low level ozone exposure.Earn $50$75 in an experiment to study theeffects of low levels of gaseous and par-ticulate air pollutants. Numerous otherminor studios are always ongoing. Levels ofpollutants are low with no known long termadverse effects, and all research is approvedby the Human Rights CommITIBe of the UNCMedical School. Pay is $501 per hour, andtravel is reimbursed. We need healthy, nonsmoking triples. ago 1840, with no historyof allergies or hayfcver. Call collect for moreinformation, 85, Monday-Friday, 9661253.

Parking 1618 Hillsborough St. $36.00 persemester. 787-4690 Across from YMCA.
Soles oriented individual for pan time sales.n office of servrce business Hourly rateplus bonus opportunity. Call WW. 8281180.
College student needed hardware andgrocery store. Approximately 25 hours perweek. Call 847-5225.

”The Skillet" at the Mission Valley Inn onAvent Ferry Rd. is now accepting applications for full and pan-time waitresses: applyin person. No phone calls.
Parking, Parking Lease a graranteedspace In several locations near yourW Save time, tickets and towing‘ .Call28282 or 8845180. 24 hr. orisworing

Grier
AII Crier Ilems must be fewer than 30words in length and must be typed orlegibly primed on Oh X 11 paper. Items submined that do not conform to the abovespecifications will not be run. Only one itemfrom a single organization will be run in anissue. The Technician will attempt torun all items at least once before theirmeeting date, but no item will appear morethan three times The deadline To allCriers IS 5 pm. the date ol publication forthe previous issue. Items may be submittedin Studenl Center suite 3120. Criers arerun on a spaceavailable basis and theTechnician is in no way obligated to runany Crier item.

ENRICH YOUR SEMESTER, volunteer! Comeby Volunteer Services, 1201A StudentCenter Inext to magazine standl or call737-3193 after Sept. 8.
PAMS SENIORS orientation session on HowTo Get A Job, Tues, Sept. 8, Dabnoy 221,_ 5:00 pm.
NCSU PRE-VET CLUB mating Tues, Sept.8, 8:00 pm, Bos. 2722.
VARSITY CHEERLEAOING TRYOUTSorganizational meeting Tues, Sept. 8. 7:00pm, Court 1, Carmichael Gym. Clinic datesare Sept. 9-11, 14-15, tryouts on Sept. 16.Open to guys and girls.
ULTIMATE FRISBEE played each weekdayat 6:00 pm. and weekends at 3:11) pm Har-ris field, rain or shine.

DIVISION OF PUBLIC SAFETY is now accopting applications for the OOSIIIOII of studentpatrol officers. This will be a part-time poortron from 20 to 30 hours per week. Appliestions should be submitted to It. J. M.Euhanks in room 103 Field House between 7am am” pm. Mon. — Fri.
ZOOLOGY FRESHMEN and New TransferStudents please attend a meeting on Thursday, Sept 3 at 4:00, 3712 Bastian.
CAREER PLANNING WORKSHOP FORADULT STUDENTS - IS designed to helpadult students assess intrests, skills andabilities; explore weer possibilities; and ac- _quire iobhunting skills. Section I —‘ Tuesdays and Thursdays Sept. 15, 17, 22,24, 29 from 7:309 -p.m.Section II — Mondays and Wednesdays Oct.21. 26. 28, Nov. 2, 4 from 7809 pm. Contact Marcra Hams at 737-2386 or LeslieRogers at 737-3477 for further inlormationand TenglfalIOTI.
WOMEN who are physrcally abused byhusbands or boyfriends can call Women’sAid 24 hours a day for support and”6181168. If you or someone you knowneeds help please call 832-4769.
MICROBIOLOGY CLUB Will hold semmr‘Tues, Sept 8 in 3124 Gardner. Or. LeroyCoggms IDcan of the Department plMicrobiology, Pathology and Parasitology atthe new Veterinary School Will he thespeaker ‘
WAKE UP FOR CHILDREN is serious aboutchildren If you have a child in need ofspecial semces, contact the council and findout about volunteer advocates who are writing to help Call 821 0482
ANY STUDENT who does not wish to be in‘ eluded in the campus Sludent dir-ciory mustnotify the Dept of Registration and Records~ by no later tho" Seoill, 1%!

SEVERAL poor education programs areavailable on campus. Programs includeAlchol Education, Human Sexuality, Sex Information, or Cardiopulmonary Resuscitalion. Call Or. Turnbull, 737-2583.
JOG-A-TRDN - Entries will be taken fromAug. 31 - Sept. 21. Information sheets areavailable in the Intramural Office.
HOUSE RED WOLF MEETING - Tua, Sept.9 at 7 pm. in Blue Rm.
SOCIOLOGY GRADUATE STUDENTS —Orientation on Sept. 4 Ill Rm. 2 Patterson
UAB ART COMMITTEE annual art print soloAug. Ill-Sept. 4, 821K) rim-5:00 p.m., firstIIoor,Student Center

ENRICH YOUR SEMESTER, volunteer! Comeby Volunteer Services. 1201A StudentCenter Inext to «lagoons stand or call737-3183 after Sept. 8.
PAMS SENIORS orientation session on HowTo Get A Job, Tues, Sept. 8, Dabney 221,5:00 pm.
NCSU PRE-VET CLUB meeting Tues, Sept.8. 8:00 pm, 805. 2722.

ASSOCIATION FOR COMPUTINGMACHINERY meeting Tues, Sept. 8, 7:30pm, 307 Mann. Topic: ComputerTelecomunications.
c0095! Coop society meeting, Thurs,Sept. 10, time and plow TBA.
L-5 MEETING Tues, 7:30 pm, top of Her.relson. All members please attend.
FORESTRY CLUB MEETING Tues. Sept 8,7:00 pm, 2010 Biltmore. All interested urged to attend.
CRIMINAL JUSTICE SERVICE CLUB meatsThurs, Sept. 10, 4:00 pm, Rm. 212 LinkBldg. All are welcorne.

'OANCEVISIONS Informational MeetingWad, Sept. 9, SW71!) p.m., Ballroom, Student Center.
SOCIAL WORK STUDENTS - Socml WorkAssociation's first mung Sept. 9, 5:111pm, 228 Poe. Be there!
JEWISH STUDENTS! First Hilel hike orHemlock Bluffs. Sunday 10:00 am. Izlll pm.Call Use for dotals. 833-1421,
LOST WALLET. Blue wallet lost on i'zmpiisReward offered. If found call 7378181
area sums Fn., Sept. 11,8111 pm. Imitl,sixth floor lounge, Nonh Hal. Sporeorsd byTheta Tau Engineering Fraternity.
INTERNSHIPS WITH STATE GOVERNMENTdismissed Wed. Sept 9, 5:00 pm, BrownRm, Student Center. cm fortions for fall internships-Sept ti
RALEIGH CHESS CLUB meets every Fri,730” 30 pm, Tucker House, 418 N Parson St, Raleigh Everyone is welcome CalLoos at 832 7276
DEADLINE FOR ENROLLMENT ll'l the studentmsursrico plan is Wed, Sept 80. Applianonform are available in the Student HealthSconce Busmass Office, lIISI flout, ClarkHall Inlirmary, 737-2562.
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The band’s schedule runs like Clockwork
by Ray Barrows

Entertainment
It's long. and steeply uphill. It's filled with

potholes. detours and People will
always stop your path and accidents are No.it‘s not Dan Allen Drive. it's called the musical road.
It‘s a frayed term that every musician talks aboutfor
all travel it but few ever reach the end. Everyone
knows that from the start traveling the musical trail
means a total sacrifice. For Clockwork. a regional
touring band "sacrifice" is all too common a term.

‘ Clockwork has been on the road on and off for
seven years now. The group got its start in 1974
when Mike Bowers recruited his wife. Jolen. as a lead
singer for a band he was playing with at the time.
They joined up with Tim Sink. who had just come out
of the army. and formed the initial band.

After seven years on the road Clockwork plays an
average of 150 clubs and halls a year putting on some
200 performances annually. They are a working band,
cranking out the songs night after night. Wednesday
night caught them at the Tau Kappa Epsilion frater-
nity house. Between sets the three founders of the
group talked about all the time spent on the road.

A top 40 band
"We're basically a top 40 band." Bowers said. “It’s

been the same since the beginning. Now it's to the
point where we just have to do 8 or 10 songs‘at
rehearsals because we perform so much."

Clockwork opened its show Wednesday night with
Loverboy’s “The Kid is Hot Tonight." It is in essence
a stage group. Mike Bowers plays guitar. Jolen
Bowers handles vocals. Tim Sink is on keyboards.
Jeff Lamb plays bass and Rick Carter is on percus-
sion. They play their music tight and professionally.
The songs sound so close to originals that telling the
difference can become difficult. but for the band the
expertise just comes with the job.

“After 14 years on the road you know how to copy
a record." Bowers explained. “It becomes easy...It’s
just like reading a book."
The business of being in a small band begins to

sound tedious and monotonous. For small groups the
dreams have to be fought for. There are a thousand
bands ready to grab at that next break. so the trick is
to get prepared. no matter what the time expen-
dature entails.
To try to break out. Clockwork is recording their

first. self-produced album. For the band. work has
become a TOTAL commitment.
“The management company sends us our schedule

about two months in advance." Bowers said. “We
play on the average 22 dates a month. I'm trying to

Staff photos by Simon Griffiths
Husband and wife musician team Mike and
Jolen Bowers have spent the last seven
years on the road touring with Clockwork.
their new album, due out in December, may
help to limit the constant touring.

plan the recording and mixing around the mere eight
days we have off."

Jolen Bowers added, “What it all means is that we
give up all of our personal time. The band is
everything."
The one thing that has helped Clockwork out on

such a tight schedule is that with 200 dates a year the
band is constantly playing together so the time in the
studio has been kept to a minimum. Mike Bowers has
done most of the writing for the project. The in-
fluences on the album are the material that
Clockwork plays in concert.
“The mainstream of rock has been the main in-

fluence," said Tim Sink. “When I growing up
everyone was influenced by the Beatles; Now it is
such a wide variety of bands. Its tougher to try to
know what people want to hear."

Band also plays‘original music
Clockwork plays much of its original material in

concert. Mike Bowers says the originals are now
perfected enough where the band can feel comfor-
table playing them live. Yet one of the drawbacks of
being in a small band is that you have to play what
the audience wants.

“Disco slowed things down a lot." Sink said. “We
.had to play a lot of things that we didn‘t want to. Now
we can play rock. which we like. and people enjoy it.
We can also play the original tunes."
As the hand finished a set of original material. the

crowd was evidently pleased. Talking with members
of the crowd. everyone had nothing but praise for the
band.

“I like playing colleges and especially fraternities
because they are always party-ready after all the
schoolwork." Mike Bowers saidp

Clockwork rolled through one more set. tight and
fast. Mike Bowers has been playing since he was 13
(17 years) and during his guitar solos he showed his
experience off well. The whole band is nothing short
of professional.

But the performance had to end, despite all the
yelling and clapping coming out of the TKE house.
for the lights had to be packed. the equipment loaded
up. and the tired musicians had to find rest — all
done on schedule. For Tau Kappa Epsilon was just
another date in an endless procession of those one
nighters. The next night would hold a different town
and audience. No time to waste. It all has to do with
something called "sacrifice."

WKNC-FM SPECIALS
WKNC Labor Day Weekend Jam Friday after-

noon at 3. J. Kelly kicks off the Labor Day
Weekend with this special broadcast. A different
rock artist will be featured each hour throughout
the weekend as KNC brings you all of your
favorite rock cuts from The Who. ACIDC. Molly
Hatchet. Lynyrd Skynyrd. Led Zeppelin and
much. much more. Tune in for the best rock over
the three day weekend.

Tuesday Night Special - 10 p.111. KNC will
feature a 30 minute mini-concert with the Rolling
Stones.

New book on David Bowie fan’s dream come true
by Patty Pierce and

Jennifer Mason
Entertainment Writers

The classic legend of David Bowie as a rock-and-
roll star unfolds in a new album size paperback. The
authors of this well written documentary. Roy Carr
and Charles Shaar Murray, leave the reader with the
impression that Bowie, once he attempts it. can ac-
complish anything short of predicting the Second
Coming.

Indeed. Bowie. whose poetry. music. acting
abilities and. above all. uncompromising style. has
revealed more dramatic possibilities than any other
single performer. The book extensively traces the
period since 1972 when Bowie grabbed the center
stage. developing the correct transitional basis for
progression in ‘music which resulted in a magnetic
cultural upheaval.
Carr and Murray chronalogically show how Bowie

chooses his musicians on the basis of what they can
contribute to the artistic needs Bowie has at any
given time. The combinations of their wits and non-
linear work methods along with Bowie’s style have
created some of the most genuinely spontaneous
music of the 1970's. The talents of Rick Wakeman.
John Lennon. Lou Reed and Mick Ronson, just to
name a few. are covered in this biography on the road

Staff photo by
Authors Roy Carr and Charles Sharr Murray take alook at the wide and tacinating world of David
Bowie. Included is an extensive discography of all
the Bewie recordings including Low (left) and Heroes
(right). This book is the most comprehensive look at
this unique superstar.

«km;
of Bowie's climb to success.
Such hits as "Changes." “Space Oddity," “Fame."

and “Young American." along with his acclaimed
Broadway performance in The Elephant Man and his
cinema debut in The Man Who Fell to Earth. are
thoroughly covered in the history of his career as a
musician. concert sensation, writer. dancer and
potential film director. Through his creations of

Major Tom. Ziggy Stardust. and John Merrick. the
authors show how Bowie portrayed himself
throughout his career.
David Bowie: The Illustrated Record features over

150 rare photographs. direct interviews and
reproductions of Bowie's drawings which make this
book the best close-up yet of this innovative artist.
While Bowie is still turning and changing. it is only

Thompson Theatre to hold its annual Open House

Thompson Theatre will hold its annual Open House
Thursday. Sept. 10. at the theater from 7:00 - 10:00
pm. .
Everyone is invited to drop by anytime between

these hours. The Open House provides an opportuni-
ty for students to talk with the staff. to tour the
theater and to find out about upcoming auditions and
shows.
Refreshments will be served and “The Great

Western Melodrama" will be presented for entertain-
ment at 7:30 pm. and again at 8:30.
“The Great Western Melodrama" is a one-act play

satirizing the melodramas of the ”Gay '903." The
show will tour campus for the next few weeks to in-
troduce students to Thompson and to bring new
talent into the theater.
The staff at Thompson Theatre hopes everyone

will feel free to drop by Open House or will have a
chance to see “The Great Western Melodrama" at
one of the following performances:

CHEERLEADING TRYOUTSafl—f 4“‘
for the fall will begin

Tues., Sept.8 with an organizational
meet, 7pm, Carmichael Gym, court 1,

Clinic Dates: Sept. 9.10.11.14.15
Tryouts: Sept. 16

Alflsar \
Be a part of the nations finest cheerleaders!

Tuesday. Sept. 8 Syme 7:00
Wednesday. Sept. Sullivan 7:00
Thursday. Sept. 10 Thompson Theatre 7:30

8:30

Refrigerators for Rent
Five and a half cubic feet, 33 inches tall

AAA RENT—ALL
828-1101

We Deliver To Your Dorm Room
A Few Leftl Call nowl

ABORTIONS UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

31850.0
pregnancy test, birth control andproblem pregnancy counseling Forfurther information call 832-0535 (toll-lree number m221-2W‘ MIN-«en91‘.‘-5"M Imokdayg ’(WO uni
Raleigh Women’s HealthOrganization917 West Molgan St.

Raleigh. N.C. 27603

Tuesday, Sept. 15 Metcalf 7:30
North Hall 8:30

Wednesday. Sept. 16 Bragaw 7100
Tuesday. Sept. 22 Bowen 7:00
Wednesday. Sept. 23 Becton 7:00
Saturday, Sept, 23 All University day

(F Put A Little Drama ln Yllllli Life-$1}
Come to THOMPSON THEATIE'S

* 0pm HOUSE 95
Thursday. September It)

7 to l0 pm
Find out how you m get 2 free tickets to so: say

of our shows.
Find out about the opportunities you his to be is

our shows - on stage or back stage.‘1 .t.I.I'lfifiiifitfitfitttthttfififi.
i 1:) (12? Free

I: -. ' Entertainment
k ’5 efreshflenls" j

i.‘I..."..I‘.....IQitifififififitfitifitflfitl.QIIICIIIQQOW‘QC‘.. ‘I‘IUI‘UUUIJUCUUIICUUIUIU.‘UIU..I..UIIIB‘IUUICI.‘.I§‘UI‘l

inevitable that this performer is destined for a few
lines in a ”set of books." for Bowie. in the truest
sense of the term, is “still alive." The sun has not set
on this boy yet!

Editor’s note: David Bowie: The Illustrated
Record. an Avon Trade Paperback Original. will be
on the shelves this month. The book lists for $9.95.

RENT A

COLOR TV

$13/MONTH!

TELE RENT TV

. PHONE 467 8400'- PHONE 872-8300

SPEClALLate Show FriSaL11 :3) pmIII. Illl‘IOIWCI 8',
From Ralph Bakshi.
the creator of ”lirit:
the Cat." "Henvv
Traffic" and "The
Lord of the Rings."
comes . . .
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Kiffin, Pack-may turn trick on SpidErs

Between

the

Lines

Stu Hall

When it comes to keeping fans in suspense State
head coach Monte Kiffin certainly ranks up there
with the Houdinis of the world.
He hasn’t pulled any tricks like riding in as the

Lone Ranger on a white horse or sparring with
former heavyweight boxer Joe Frazier yet.
But after keeping loyalists teetering on their seats

a year ago with a surprising 6—5 record and third-
place ACC finish. Kiffin has directed all his pre-
season efforts toward the field.
For his season opening act against Richmond

Saturday at 7 p.m. in Carter-Finley Stadium Kiffin
unveils the much talked about I formation.

It's a monumental switch from the men which
State has run since Lou Holtz's days. and has more
question marks than a book of riddles.
“You would think the fans would be excited about

our new I formation." Kiffin said. “As coaches we're
excited about our group of tailbacks. Not one of them
has taken a snap in a varsity game. so we’re excited
about how they'll perform."
When the probable starting lineups were announc-

ed Monday a pair of sophomores - John Peterson
and Larmount Lawson — had been penciled in as the
Wolfpack backfield combo.

“Sure. we've seen them in practice," Kiffin said.
"But you never know how they’ll do under game con-
ditions. In fact. of our top six backs only one (Dwight
Sullivan) has ever been in a college game.
“You better believe it's going to be exciting. I just

hope our backs can find their way to the stadium.”
Basically. the I-formation allows quarterback Tol

Avery more time and opens many avenues of the
passing attack —- mainly the exploitation of split end
Mike Quick's talents.

Last season, Quick amassed over half of the
Wolfpack's passing yardage with 43 receptions and
632 yards. Juniors Bobby Longmire at tig'..t end and
Ken Jenkins at flanker join Quick in the starting
Hneup.
The line matchups are stacked heavily in the

Wolfpack's favor, which in short could determine a
major portion of the game.

State's offensive front outweighs Richmond's
defensive line by 30 pounds on the average. On the
flip side. the Wolfpack's defensive line is some eight
pounds heavier than the Spiders' offensive line.
The talk of the fall camp. in addition to the I. has

been how strong State’s defense is. It starts five
seniors and six juniors.
“We've had a very healthy fall camp." State defen-

sive coordinator Pete Carroll said. ”Hillery
Honeycutt is the only one that won't start because of

injury and Louie Meadows will replace him at strong
safety."
And speaking of the defensive backfield. State's

just might be the finest in the ACC. if not the coun- ,
try.

In terms of speed and talent. this backfield
resembles that of Ohio State‘s in 1979 when the
Buckeyes had three All-Big 10 standouts. Coincident-
ly. Carroll was the defensive backfield coach at Ohio
State that year.
As for Richmond: “They're an offensiveminded

team." Carroll said. “They have two offensive guns in
tailback Barry Redden. Mr. Heisman. who ran for
more than a 1.000 yards last year and quarterback
Steve Krainock. who’s one of the finest in the East.
We expect a big game from Richmond offensively."

Carroll wasn’t joking when he referred to Redden
as “Mr. Heisman.” While on a floundering 5-6 team a
year ago. Redden rushed for more than 1.000 yards in
the final six games after suffering migraine
headaches most of the campaign.
Most of Richmond's attack Saturday relies on the

run. for Krainock should have a difficult time throw-
ing against State’s vaunted defensive backfield.
The Spider defense has many holes in its web with

only four starting seniors returning. which should
make the Wolfpack's debut in the I formation a
rather impressive one.
STATE ..................................... 27
RICHMOND ............................ ...... l7

Richmond officials tab Barry Redden as Heisman material.

Defense fierce, offense new, as Kiffin ’eyes’opener

Sideline
Terry Kelley

Insights

In recent days the word “I" has become a favorite
term for State head football coach Monte Kiffin.

It's not that the colorful Wolfpack mentor has
become conceited. It's just that he has changed his of-
fenisive formation. ‘

That's right Wolfpack fans. The famous veer of-
fense that has become so familiar to State fans over
the past few years is now a thing of the past. It has
been replaced by the I formation.
The Wolfpack coaching staff decided on the change

after last season and State will be ready to unveil the
new offense against Richmond Saturday.

Kiffin jokingly told the advantages of the '1‘
Wednesday.

“Really the reason I like the I formation is this." he
said. “In the split back when both people have their
hands down and you run a dive play and that
linebacker hits you. boom. you know. its a twoyard
loss. The nice thing about the Iformation you can
look over and there's No. 53 and you can look him
right in the eye. And when he hits you for a twoyard
loss it’s not a big shock."

Seriously though. with the talent the Pack has at
the running back positions this season. the two-yard
losses should not come very often.
The main concern for the State coaches at that

position is that five of the six backs who will definite-
ly see time Saturday have never played in a varsity
game. In fact. the starting tailback and the starting
fullback will both be in their first varsity games for
State.
The Pack. however. has talent and maturity on the

offensive line led by offensive tackle Chris Koehne.
“I think we‘re going to move the football and be

consistent." State offensive coordinator Guy Ingles
said. “We're kind of young in the backfield but we're
pretty mature up front. I think we'll move the ball on
the ground and can throw the ball. too."

Wanted
by Devin Steele
Sports Writer

State's soccer team stepsright into the barrel Sundayat 2 p.m. on Lee Field whenit kicks off the long-anticipated 1981 season with1980 National Division IIrunner-up Florida Interna-tional in a contest Wolfpackcoach Larry Gross bills as“perhaps the toughestopener we've had in theschool‘s history."Florida International. a

O
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In the backfield the Pack will give starting
assignments to junior Tol Avery, who returns for his
second year as quarterback. as well as sophomores
John Peterson and Larmount Lawson at fullback and
tailback respectively.
Dwight Sullivan is the Pack's leading returning

rusher at the two back positions with a total of 59
yards last year as he sat out most of the year with an
injury. He will back up Peterson and newcomers Joe
McIntosh and Vince Evans will back up at the
tailback spot. Sullivan is the only one to ever take a
varsity snap.

State will return two people on offense who drew
praise from Playboy’s Pigskin Preview. One of these
is split end Mike Quick. The surehanded senior will
begin his final year as the second-leading receiver in
Wolfpack history. Quick will likely be among the first

The other of these players is right tackle Koehne
who returns for his fourth year to lead the Pack's of-
fensive line.

“Chris is one whale of a player." offensive line
coach Dick Kupec said. “I'd like to have a dozen just
like him."

Joining Koehne on the line will be senior left tackle
Todd Eckerson. junior guards Chuck Long and '

Earnest Butler and junior center Jeff Nyce.
Joining Quick in the receiving corps will be junior

Bobby Longmire at tight end and junior Ken Jenkins
at flanker. Both Jenkins and Longmire are walk-ens
who have earned scholarships. as has Peterson.
On defense the Pack could be fierce with a

linebacking corps that ranks as one of the best in the
nation.
To lead the defense that will hold the oppenents

down while the I-backs grind out yardage State will
have all-America linebacker Robert Abraham. “Abe"
is strong and quick. bench pressing around 385
pounds and running the 40-yard dash in 4.65 seconds.
Abraham. a definite pro prospect. led the Pack in

tackles last year causing three fumbles and recover-
ing three.

“Robert is a great linebacker," State linebacker
coach Greg Robinson said. “He has great skills and
understands the game completely. His leadership on
the field is tremendous and makes him and the
defense much better."

Joining Abraham at lineback rvwill be junior Sam
Key. Abraham-land 'Key will be 'aékedup well with
sophmores Vaughn Johnson and Andy Hendel.
Although Bubba Green will be sorely missed on

defense the defensive line looks strong. On the defen-
sive line will be seniors Ricky Etheridge and Dennis
Owens on the right side with senior Al Dellaporta at
the middle guard position.
The left side will be manned by juniors Doug

Howard and Dann Lute. Lute. who was off the team
(See “Holidays, " page 8)

’Quick’-ness important to Avery

by Devin Steele
Sports Writer

goals. I'd rather win the con-
ference championship andreceive a bowl bid than

chosen in this year's NFL draft.

Miami-based powerhouse ofDivision II ranks. compiled a13-4 record a year ago on itsway to the national finalsa game won 1-0 byLockhaven State.“This is probably going tobe one of our toughest homegames this season." fourth»
year Gross. whose squadtakes Labor Day off butjumps right back into home
action against DavidsonTuesday at 2 p.m.. said.“We're really expecting avery physical. head-tohead

Booters kick off with toughie

game. I know of two goodplayers on their squad who
were recruited here."State's starting team haspretty much been decided
for the opener. The vibrantoffensive line will consist ofstrikers Prince Afejuku and
freshman Sam Okpodu inthe wings and senior GerryMcKeon. who played in themidfield last year. at center-foward.

(See “Florida." page 8)

Part or full time
Flexible hours
and days.
Must have own car
and insurance.

togo

Average $5.00 to $8.00per hour
Apply in person or callbetween 4:00 pmand 9:00 pm.

Slure Address207 OBI-IRIJN ROADTelephone: 82l‘2330

(eat-in or take out)

‘1980 finmino's Pizza. inc

Gatsby’s Pizza

Best Pizza in Town
I
I
I
I or YOUR FAVORITE son DRINK
: . WITH PURCHASE or ANY MEDIUM
I
I WITH THIS COUPON
Upper Level of Mission Valley Shopping Center 833-2825

Introductory Offer
FREE 480Z. PITCHER

OR LARGE PIZZA
expires Dec. 31, 1981’
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The words “Avery's passcomplete to Quick." will un-
doubtedly be echoed con-stantly through Carter-Finley Stadium'sthunderous loudspeakersthis season. beginning withState's opener Saturdayagainst Richmond at 7 p.m..
0n the 19th occasion ofthat consistently recurringplay. senior split end Mike

Quick will become State’sall-time leading pass cat-cher. ‘ bypassing the 102receptions made by DonBuckey — brother of widereceiver coach Dave from1972-75. Quick. currently second on the all-time list with84 catches. also needs just310 yards to top the receiv-ing yards list."But that'll take care ofitself.“ said a confidentQuick. a preseason all-Southselection by Southern Liv-ing. who currently owns1,426 yards. “I mean. as longas I'm playing my best at alltimes. I'll be benefiting the
team. The team definitelycomes before my personal

achieve that milestone. It
(the record) will come intime. It will accent my per-
formance."

Quick. who is “quick." in-
deed. has been labeled a“can't miss" prospect by pro
scouts due to his excellent
eye for the ball. sure hands
and great footwork for gain-
ing extra yards after com-
pletion. His average of 17.0yards per reception is in»_
dicative of his unlimitedability.
But the person whoshares partial responsibilityfor his success is none otherthan junior quarterback TolAvery. who begins his se-cond season as a Statestarter. Avery unleashed 43completions to Quick a yearago — two more thanQuick's first two seasonscombined.
At 62. 186. Quick hasestablished himself as notonly a big man. but also abig-play man. despite beingfound double-covered mostof the time. As Dave Buckey

STUDENTS

Need a place to park
your car?

Spaces available to rent on the
corner of Hillsborough St. and Friendly Dr.

Just a short walk to campus
Inquire at SWENSON'S
9811 .Hillsborough Street

(Between 9am-11am'or 3pm-6pm)
Phone 832-9760 and ask for Dawn Orr' Gatsby’s Pizza

. ,_ Staff photo Simon overruns
State split end Mike Quick has the opportunity to break
several pass records in his senior season.
put it. “He can break a gamewide open."

Last season. for instance.the Hamlet. N.C.. native
caught eight passes for 129
yards and one touchdown in
State's 3821 win over Duke.In two other games. he had

*
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CRAFT CENTER REGISTRATION

CONTINUES
Woodworking. Design on FabrickiBatik)
Photography. Basketry. Stitchery.
Spinning. Crochet and Knitting.
Antique Mirro‘r Reprdduction.

Chineese Brush Painting lSumi-Ei.
and others.
V

Call 737-2457 for more information
or come by for a brochure.
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over 80 yards in only six cat-ches.This season the Wolfpackoffensive system will sport anew appearance in the I for

(See “Offense. " page 7)
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Joe McIntosh

isnolonger

the lone star

After being treated as oneof a kind. Joe McIntosh now
finds himself in a house ofminors.He left Lexington as thehometown hero, the guywho had done it all on thehigh-school football field -scored the touchdowns andkicked the extra points.
He came to State with noillusions.
"It's everything I ex—pected." the heralded runn—ing back said. “It’s tough.

It's a big adjustment for meor anybody else. coming
from high school to college.
And the first thing you learnis the everybody here was ahigh-school star. I just hopethe people in Lexington will
realize that. in a way.everybody here is a JoeMcIntosh."McIntosh made his nameby gaining 2.035 yards —10.2 a carry and 160 a game— scoring 26 touchdowns
and leading his prep team to
a 13-1 record last year. Hepiled up 228 yards in the se-cond half of one game.
scored five touchdowns in
another and was the“miracle worker" with a
26-yard field goal with fiveseconds left in Lexington'sfirst game of the stateplayoffs against South
Rowan.The Yellow Jackets made
it to the 3-A finals and McIn-tosh was named N.C. foot-

. ball player of the year by the 'Associated Press.

Offense

oriented

more to

airways

(Continued from page 6)
mation. replacing nine yearsof the veer. which will accen-
tuate an improved pass of-fense.

“I figure we'll be going to
the air quite often." said
Quick. a 22-year-old whowears the same jersey
number. “We're running
more of a passing offensenow. More emphasis is plac-
ed on play-action passes and
more types of action plays."
This advantageouslyallows the quarterback to

make his fake while
retreating. In the veer for-
mation the quarterback
pumps at the line of scrim-
mage. allowing himself only
a split second to get the pass
off.

"It looks as if it (the I) willwork out for us this year."
said Avery. who was fourth
in the ACC in total offense
last season with 1.570 yards.
“It was pretty easy for me to
adjust. I‘WOn't have so many
option plays to remember."
Quick already notices im-provement in Avery's game.
“Well. he's gotten better.but mainly because of hismaturity. He's about got

Now, after all that. he willhave to work himself up into
a starting position at State.

“I didn't want to come in
here too confident." he said.
"I'm just taking one day at atime. Coach (Monte) Kiffin
has told me the I-back slothasn't been settled yet andit's anybody's job.
"But I would guess Chris

Brown (a junior) and Lar-m on n t L a w s o n (asophomore) are ahead of me.A lot of people expect me tocome in here and start but Iknow I'm just a freshman."
He's one of severalfreshmen whose stats couldbe measured in mileage, in-cluding Vince Evans fromFayetteville, Mike Millerfrom Greensboro and JeffBrown from Ravenna. Ohio.not to mention up-perclassmen DwightSullivan and DwayneGreene. All of them will betrying to become State's"name" running back.
Last year the Wolfpack

finished third in the con-ference despite the fact that
a State runner gained over
100 yards only once allseason.

“I'm glad to be a part of a
ball club that's working itsway up." McIntosh. who
gained over 100 yards everygame, said. “Coach Kiffintells you straight.
Everything he told me
before I got here has beentrue He told me exactly

Staff photo by Wayne Beyer
Joe McIntosh, a freshman who did it all In high school, isready to prove himself as a college performer.
what to expect. no more. noless."

Kiffin said he is “verypleased so far" with the6-foot. 190-pound runner,who is known for his elusivetalents and breakawayspeed.
“His attitude has beengreat." Kiffin said. “He's notputting any pressure onhimself. He's working hardand learning his playbook.and he's the type of kid

that's going to make N..CState proud"McIntosh said he thinksthe football classwork hasbeen his biggest adjust-ment.“In high school we went topractice. they taught us acouple of plays and we wentfrom there." he said. "Hereyou get a playbook. go tomeetings with your positioncoach and you're expected touse what you've learned onthe field"

Staff photo by Simon Griffiths
Quarterback Toi Avery will have more offensive options this fall when the Wolfpack swit-
ches to the l formation
everything polished up fromlast year." Quick said. “Afellow has to have a goodrelationship with hisquarterback and I do."

Although Avery will lookfor Quick more ofte thannot. Quick realizes t at he isnot the only capablereceiver on the team.
“Tol won't necessarily be

throwing me the ball all the
time." said Quick. “Kenny
Jenkins has the flanker posi-tion and he's a superbreceiver. He (Avery) won't
have much trouble finding
someone to throw to."

Smooth-talking Quick isexpected to be draftedamong the topfive recruitsafter his senior season.
Quick outlined a few teamgoals — namely the con—ference championship.
“As long as the team ishealthy. I profess a good

year and possibly the ACCchampionship." Quick add-
ed. "I'm not really looking
that far ahead. Right now.
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Bragaw
General
Store

Corned Beef Sandwich
and a Medium Soda

$1.95
September 8- September 11(11 a.m. -6 p.m)
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it's Richmond. We're takingit one game at a time."And don't be surprised to ‘see an Avery-toQuick aerial
’
~

"CLIPErSAVE-I

sometime during the seasonwhich will write a littlemore in State's record bookone pass at a time.

em
FREE Bucket of your FAVORITE

“BEVERAGE ”
With the Purchase of a Large Sandwich2402 Hillsborough Street-

wm. Coupon only. good thru 9Illl81

FREE ELECTIVE
1 hour- 1 hour credit

ARMY norc 5 er ALL you CAN or
Call Captain Mike Morrow or Captain Jim Willey

‘ 737-2428 or come by Room 154 Reynolds Coliseum.

Next to Fast Fare

by John Peeler
Sports Writer

Instinct. It prompts birdsto fly south and dogs tochase cats. It alsotransforms potentially goodfootball players into poten-tially great ones. Instinct —that's one commodityWolfpack freshman VinceEvans has in abundance.Evans. a 60, ZOO-poundcharger from Fayettevillehas the football instinct tomake a forceful impact onState's program in the verynear future. The ruggedrookie is one of several
young backs vying for thetailback spot in the Pack'snew~look I formation of-
fense.It usually takes a whilefor a freshman, to draw at-tention to himself but Evansis an exception. His instincton the field is making his im-pact felt immediately.His high school creden-tials are impeccable. He wasall-state. all-conference andall-East. as well ashonorable mention all-America. Not only was hethe MVP on offense at PineForest High School. he alsoclaimed the MVP honor intrack. He and fellowWolfpack freshman Joe.Mclntosh were considered
the two t0p high school run-ning backs in North Carolinalast year.All the honors are im-
pressive, but Evans knowsthat just as all students
start out with a 0.00 gradepoint average regardless oftheir past. all footballplayers start out evenly asfreshman. They must provethemselves all over again.“It's really just like star-ting over." Evans said. “I'llhave to prove myself here;what I did in high schoolwon't help me if I don't do
the job here."Words like “all- America”often put pressure on ayoung player but Evans istaking it in stride.

“I don't feel any addedpressure." Evans said. “Anypressure is lost when I getout on the field. Out there I
just go out and play hardand forget about pressure."
Though Evans may feel nopressure on the field. he cer-

tainly senses the heat ofcompetition.“We've got a lot of people
trying to make it at tailback;
the competion is great."Evans said. “It really makesyou work hard. I know thecompetition will make me abetter player. Everybodymakes everybody else im-prove."

‘-3AVS8dl'IOl’

If you're loo/dog for a challenge at North Colo/ma State Unit’s/sin!
rake a good look at our new courses.

Those courses are open to all students ilall semester 1981)

“The players make eachother better." echoed runn-
ing back coach Guy Ingles."They've got a lot of pride
and when they're challengedthey respond. They seem tohave something- internal
that pushes them harderwhen things get com-
petitive. They want to provethey can do the job."So what makes Evans
competitive? Why is thisfreshman challenging up-perclassmen for the covetedtailback position? Theanswer can be found byassessing his talents. .”He has tremendous
physical strength." Inglessaid. “He's very ' intelligent:he uses his head as well ashis physical abilities. VinceEvansplayer; he's a strong runner,
a good blocker and he cancatch the ball. He's got a lotof natural ability."“I guess my biggeststrength is instinct." Evans
said. "I get the ball and headfor the hole. I don't knowhow I'm going to run during
a game because everygame's different. I just goout and follow the play and
my instincts."There is only one ingre
dient Evan's does notpossess —— experience.“Vince needs more ex-
posure to our Iformation."Ingles said. “It takes a whilefor a player to get adjusted.
He just needs time.“The transition from highschool to college is a
challenge to any student.but it is more so to a
student-athlete. Evans
found college football quitedifferent on and off the field.
“On the field it is more in—

tense in college." he said.
"You really live football.Once high school practicewas over. that was it. Herewe have films and meetings
besides the practices. So it'smore serious here. but it's
still fun.“As far as school goes Ireally don't know what toexpect. I know it‘ll be dif-ferent from high school. I'll
just wait till classes startand see what it's like."After Evans ends his foot-
ball career he plans to relyon his instincts even more.“I'm taking things one at atime; I‘m not sure what I
want to do. Eventually Ithink I'd like to own my own
business. I'd like to be myown boss." he said.As far as this season goes.Evans sets his sights highwith the team but realizesthe uncertainty of his posi-tion.“As a team our goals are

is a very mature-

Evans winging his way in

on instinctive abundance

15“ Staff photo by Wayne Beyer
Freshman back Vince Evans makes up for his lack of ex-
perience with an abundance of football instinct.
to go undefeated. win theACC and go to a bowl,"
Evans said. “I really thinkwe have a chance to ac-
complish our goals. I wasrecruited by most of‘ theteams we play; I've mettheir players. We're just as
big and strong and fast asthey are. so it'll probably
come down to who wants towin the most and who worksthe hardest.”Individually I'm just tak-
ing things as they come. Ireally don't know what to
expect. so I don't know how

I'll react. I'll just go at iteveryday."
It's only a matter of timebefore this young. strongrunner adds experience tothe instinct he alreadypossesses and begins to propel State towards its goals

while achieving some per-sonal goals for himself.
“He‘s got a bright future."Ingles said. “Any successthe Wolfpack has in the nearfutury you can bet VinceEvans will the a hand init."
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September 23, 8pm
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’ “MAKING DANCE!”
MIMI IAIIAID DING! TIIEITNE
MARCIA PLEVIN PRODUCTIONS

DAVID GDIIIIDII/PICKUP GD.
NINE AND GNEESE RECEPTION AND

MEETING of "IE MINDS DISCUSSION
with Mimi Garrard. Marcia Plevin.

David Gordon and Santa Driver
NANNY dance and other works

NCSU Students $10.00 - See Them All!

Please mail me a brochure on the 1981 Post Modern Dance Festival

our proponents of
post modern dance

spending a week together
11 Raleigh. North carolina
teaching. performing.

and learning.
a want you to he a part

of the process.

a picnic on the lawn
and a Meeting of the Minds
Discussion are scheduled

in and around the
North carolina State University

Student center.

#__ State __.__,, Zip

cos. master classes.

by Santa Driver



Eight

by Devin Steele
Sports Writer

State offensive tackleChris Koehne las in Coney)isn't exactly one to be iden-
tified as an “average" foot-
ball player. He falls under smore distinguished categoryknown as a “premier" playerof the conference.
But that's OK if you callhim “average." Even to his

face. You see. he isn't one of
the big guys who walks
around shouldersup daring
anyone to cross his path of
destruction.But he is big: 66. 268. Big.
as in 81-6.Koehne. a senior beginn-
ing his fourth season as a
starter. is a quiet.non-verbal type person who
lets his actions between the
guard and end speak for
him. And just as his physical
frame is colossal. his perfor-mance on the field is large.To prove his immense
talents as valuable. take a
look at this statistic: 14 of
State‘s l9 rushingtouchdowns a year ago were
scored behind his right
tackle spot. And in all 11
games he earned a winning
grade.Offensive coordinatorDick Kupec commendedKoehne's play and personali-ty.

“I think the thing that
sets him ahead of the other
guys is his amount of ex-
perience." Kupec. a second-
year coach. said. “When Igot here last season. he hadalready played a lot of
games. He started everygame. He's a very. veryknowledgeable footballplayer. He understands hisassignments and techniques
for carrying them out.“He's a good. physicalplayer. He knows what's ex-
pected of him. He's as good apass protector as he is a runblocker."

Technician I Sports ,' September 4, 1.981

Koehne

Premier offensive tackle Chris Koehne, a senior, is a non-verbal leader on the footballfield.
Kupec then pointed out.

Koehne's leadership skills.
“He's not very vocal." he

said. “a leader in his ownright. People respect himand look up to him — not
because of his vocal leader-ship. but because of his per-

State's 1981 footballseason begins tomorrowwith a croin"‘oi‘ 30.1“!plus expected at Carter-Finley Stadium for the 7p.m. game against theUniversity of Richmond.State officials wish toremind those planning toattend this game. andlorothers during this season.of the following stadiumrules:OUmbrellas are not per-mitted within thestadium gates; and0N0 alcoholic or maltbeverages are allowedwithin the stadium.

Rules of the road

J Tah'd assist‘fans ‘ln' enter?
The N.C. HighwayPatrol will direct traffic

ing and leaving thestadium. Persons driving
to the game should putsigns reading “Game" ontheir windshields to helpofficers direct traffic.The Highway Patrolwill be supplemented in-side the stadium groundsby Public Safety officersand stadium parking at-
tendants.Wrecker service willbe available again thisyear for those with cartrouble.
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Saturday, September 5, 1981
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formance on the field. He's
never looked for an easyway out of practice. We kind
of leaned on him near thegoal line and for short yar-dage."A Cincinnati. Ohio. native.Koehne — tabbed a premier

player to watch this seasonby Inside Sports — waslisted as an honorable men~tion all-America by GamePlan magazine. Besides be-ing named ACC player ofthe week for his outstandingblocking performance

lets actions speak

against East Carolina lastyear. he was picked as all.ACC.A vocational industrialeducation major. Koehnerealises his job on the foot—ball field can be very produc—tive. even though publicityis small for an offensivelineman.“My .job at offensivetackle is one that doesn‘t getmuch credit but it is veryvaluable for the overall suc-cess of the team; that'swhere my personal satisfac~tion comes from." 21-year-old Koehne said. “If we don'tget our job done, the backsdon‘t get theirs done."
Coach Monte Kiffin's deci-sion to switch from the veerto the I offense affectedthe offensive line only slight-ly.

“We just have to hold ourblocks a little longer now. inorder to make up for the
time Tol (Avery. quarter-back) needs to do his job."Koehne said.As far as the team’s suc-cess is concerned. Koehne isvery optimistic.
“We've definitely got .a

good shot at winning theconference title.” he said.“We will be the team towatch this year. We knowwe've got the quality-depth
that coach Kiffin kept talk-ing about last year.“I think we also have thepersonnel to win the con-ference. The seniors arereally looking for a bowl bidthis year. Most of us havebeen there before and weknow what it feels like
(Tangerine Bowl. 1978). Lastyear was the first year in 12that coach didn't go to abowl and we want to win it
for him this time."That may be all the wordsKoehne needs to say thisseason. Besides. actionsspeak louder than words.
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Mike QuickTodd EekersonChuck LongJeff NyoeEarnest ButlerChris KoehneBobby LongmireTol AveryJohn PetersonLarmount LawsonKen Jenkins

Dann LuteDoug HowardAl DellaPortaDennis OwensRicky EtheridgeRobert AbrahamSam KeyDonnie LeGrandePerry WilliamsLouie MeadowsEric Williams

Clayton WhitePhil OpstadSteve MilesTom FlanaganGeorge RobertsMike PerkinsRich SchererSteve KrainockReggie EvansBarry Redden
Kevin Jackson

Jay BrowneMike BellissimoMike MoranMark ScaleHoward PeaceLarry BraunJohn BurgessMike LondonTerry WallerSteve GerdonKen Still

Florida Internaional to test Pack defense
(Continued fmm page 6)
The agile midfield unitwill take to the field in the

form of speedy ACC goalleader Chris Ogu handling
McKeon’s old spot; Jim Bur-
man. returning as a solid
operator; and prep all-America Bakty Barber. a
hometown freshman.Defensively. the Wolfpackwill start two all-ACCreturnees in Francis
Moniedafe and Joe Elsmore.both heading 3 unit whichrecorded a school—mark 10shutouts last fall. Senior PatLandwehr. a 1979 starterwho missed all of last season

with a knee injury. will com-plement the defensive for-
mation. Senior Butch Barc-zick will switch to the otherfullback position after threeyears of being an attackman.
"Butch has been a three-year starter." Gross said.

(Continued from page 6)

last season for disciplinaryreasons. has been moved toleft end from the linebacker
spot he occupied two yearsago.State’s defensive secon-
dary will be among the mostexperienced and talented inthe country this year. PerryWilliams. another “Pigskin
Preview" pick and DonnieLeGrande will play at cor-
nerbacks while Eric

C—hn Kle
Here's the designer jean

“He has proven he can learna new position and play akey role to the success of theteam." .
The nets will be protectedby sophomore Chris Hutson.who started the final six

Williams and LouieMeadows will hold down the
safety positions.
“We’ve got an outstan-ding secondary." Kiffin said.“We can put six people backthere that have started atone time or another."
The specialty teams willdefinitely miss the foot ofNathan Ritter this year butthe kicking game looks goodwith Todd Auten returningat placekicker and CalvinWarren to punt.

for both young men and
juniors. Contour fitting
dark blue denim with
great western styling
and fancy top stitching.
Guys 42.00 —4
Gals 44.00

games of 1980 while recor-ding four shutouts.Davidson. 9-. ,s. y as -fil‘h. ire afiixisim 1 team‘ ' 'ifidofi’ibutau " 'brings a v yprogram to town and willcertainly show an upset-minded attitude."They're coming off their

Overall it looks like thePack may be “eye"ing a' bigyear if all goes well and theinjury situation is notdevastating. An 83 or 9-2year is definitley achievablealthough the Pack plays atough schedule.
The Pack’s first challengeshould not come until lateSeptember with Marylandafter having faced Rich-mond. Wake Forest andEast Carolina. Then afterVirginia the Pack will see

'0. 00'. AND M8

South Square Mall
visa 0 Diners ClubMasterCad 0 Amencm‘ Express

first winning season in along. long time." Gross said.
t can I‘say? They ‘arejust a good college team.“We'll be looking at SteveGreen. Dan Allen. BudhyBarber. Jon Blitz and Bill

the meat of its schedule withNorth Carolina at home thenClemson and South Carolinaon the road before cominghome to face Penn State.
State will play Duke on theroad and Miami. Florida. athome to wind up the season.

If the I formation gets going real well by'midseasonthe Pack could end up withan even better season.Regardless of the mid-season meat the Pack should
definitley see a bowl thisyear. first hand.

Mussack to give us backupsupport as well as needed
PP“ fauna starters." .‘the team incom-ing along 0K. We've had afew minor injuries but weshould be healed up by Sun-43y."

Holidays may find Pack unwrapping bowl bid
“We were 6-5 last yearand were disappointed wedidn't get a bowl bid.” Kiffinsaid telling another of hiscomical experiences. “ButI'll tell you what. I've coach—ed at Nebraska. I‘ve coachedat Arkansas. Eleven years.Eleven bowl games. I’ll tellyou I've had it up to herewith bowl games."
Well maybe he can standone more because startingSaturday night the Pack isgoingtobobeilu
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WakefieldAparimerzis

NowAccepting LimitedApplz’caiz’ons

For GuaranteedFall Occupancy

9 MONTH LEASEAVAILABLE UP TO 4 STUDENTS

PERMITTED PER APARTMENT KEEPS

' YOUR MONTHLY RENT PER PERSON REASONABLE!

Located adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and

I-64! Just 13 minutes from NCSU Bus service to NCSU

on Route #15. Year round indoOr swimming pool, exer- .

cise room and clubhouse. Tennis courts and outdoor pool

too! One and two bedroom plans offer modern kitchen,

air conditioning, and carpeting. Cablevision and HBO

available. Direct Bus service. For complete information

and a complimentary indoor pool pass, visit us 9-6:OO

p.m. daily, Saturday 10-5:OO p.m. and Sunday 1-5:OO p.m.

Avoid The Lottery Blues—Apply Now! IW

Wakefield
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3105 HOLSTON LANE

PHONE 832-3929 .,
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Speedbumps termed unnecessary .,_i ,

by Mike Brown
Staff

The speed bumps taken
out along Cates Avenue willprobably not be put back
unless a problem is noted.
according to Wayne Brooks.professor of entomology and
chairman of the transporta-
tion committee.
"A lot of people. for exam-ple at Physical Plant and the

Division of Transportation.think that the speed bumps
are unnecessary." Brookssaid.The bumps were takenout during the summer

Briefly

when Cates Avenue wasrepaved.There was a need forspeed bumps several yearsago when the road was beingused for drag racing andtraffic was less.
Heavy traffic

“But now the traffic is soheavy that the bumps areunnecessary and actually a
nuisance. since they can ruina car's suspension system."Brooks said.“There is a decided in-
clination to get away fromspeed bumps. They're not a

. photo by Wayne Beyer
State's new dining facility is still in the making. it is schedul-
ed to be finished for the 1982 fall semester.

DEPOSITS FOR LIBRARY locker keys will be con-
sidered forfeit if the lockers are not renewed for fall
st-Iiiester or officially cancelled by Sept. 18. Bookstack car-
f't'l assignments that are not renewed by this deadline will
he cancvlled.

'l‘o officially renew or cancel a locker or carrel. contact
the staff of the Circulation Processing Section between 8
am. and 5 pm. Monday through Friday. Ext. 3364.
A SPECIAL ON EBAY seminar and workshop on Oct. 16

at the McKimmon Center can give you the answers on how
to use Ronald Reagan‘s new tax laws to your advantage.

Registration for the seminar. “Utilizing Tax Laws to
Your Advantage After the Economic Recovery Tax Act of
1981." is now underway.Sponsored by State's Division of Continuing Education.
the workshop will be led by experts in tax law.
The course is designed to show business executives and

individuals how to use tax laws effectively to reduce per-
sonal. business and estate taxes under the laws of the new
bill.Registration for the course is $55.
For further information and to register. contact Alice A.

Strickland. Division of Continuing Education. NCSU. P.O.
Box 5125. Raleigh. N.C. 27650: or telephone (919) 737-2261.

If" Ytll.’ WILL COMPLETE REQl'lltflMI‘lN'l‘S for your
degree this semester. you must fill out an "Application for
Degree" card within the first tvm weeks alter the beginning
of the semester. These cards are available in either your
school dean's office or departmental office.

l'Nl)l‘IRWA'l‘ER llASKI-J'l‘ “HAVING”! No. not quite.
But if you're really interested in learning how to make abasket, the Craft Center is offering a course in which
students will make three small baskets using differenttypes of construction. The first class hi-gi .s Sept. 9. The se-
cond begins Oct. 21.

good mechanism of controll-ing traffic. In fact all theavailable evidence. even atthe national level. showsthat bumps really donothing to slow traffic."
“The road will be left as isuntil a problem is noted."If a problem does develop.someone must make a request to the TransportationCommittee. which considers

the request and then makesa recommendation to theDivision of Transportation.
It is then up to Transporta-tion as to whether it will act
on the recommendation.“But I don't see any such

effort forthcoming." Brookssaid."Amazingly our trafficrecord at State is almost ac-cident free. There are
fender benders. of course.but that usually happens in aparking lot when one car
backs into another. Andthere are a few bicycle ac-cidents but for the most part
the students are careful. thedrivers are alert and we
have no problems."Unless we do have a pro
blem, and someone makes arequest for speed bumps. Isee no reason for puttingthem back."

Tuition to include

freshman meal plan
by Sintboa Stafford

Staff Writer
State's new dining facilitynow under construction bet-ween Lee and Bragaw

residence halls will be finish-ed in time for the 1982-83freshman class.The building is scheduledto be completed April 1982.according to Art White.Food Services director.“The construction is onschedule." White said. “Wewill actually start servicethe summer of 82 to ensurethat the program will runsmoothly."White said 2,500 studentswill have to be served in thedining hall in order for thefacility to make a profit.

All 1982-83 freshmen willbe required to eat in the din-ing hall. White said. Spacewill be alloted for 200 upper-class students or guests.
“The hall will run on a con-tract which will be part ofthe freshman tuition."White said. “These studentswill eat there regularly; thatway the hall will be self-

supporting."The contract offers
freshman students twochoices: A 15meal. five-dayplan or a 20—meal. seven-dayplan. -

Plans other than the 15 or
20-meal plans will be
available if Food Services
determines the dining hall is
flexible enough. White said.

REVISIONS IN THE ACADEMIC misconduct policy are
as follows: If the student admits guilt. the student will
automatically be placed on academic misconduct probationand the instructor should assign a grade of zero or “NC“ to
the examination or assignment on which the academicmisconduct occurred.
A brief description of the incident will be written by the

instructor. A copy of the report shall be sent to the director
of Student Development within one week of the guilty plea.The director of Student Development or his designee shall
within one week forward a copy of the report to the studentvia certified mail. return receipt requested.The student will have one week to file a protest with thedirector of Student Development if he or she disagrees with
the description of the incident. If a protest is filed. then thedirector of Student Development shall turn the case over to
the student attorney general. who will initiate a hearing. ifnecessary. to reconcile the discrepancylies).A copy of the final report will be sent to the director ofStudent Development and a copy will be placed in the stu-dent's permanent file.

MONDAY. SEPT. 7. 1981 will be observed as Labor Day.
This holiday begins at 10 pm. on Friday. Sept. 4 and classes
resume at 7:50 am. on Tuesday. Sept. 8. 1981.

Athletic facility
(continued from page 1)
“I'm not aware of any con—struction plans." Harrissaid. “New paths will evolvefrom the existing ones afterthe athletics facility and theresidence hall are com-

pleted. Whether that will be
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if you scream for ice cream, you may find a new type of the frozen slush developed at State worth a yell. A food scientist
at State has developed a non-refrigerated liquid ice cream that may save money.

Scientist develops new ice cream

A non-refrigerated liquidice cream and ice milk hasbeen developed by Dr. Ar-thur Hansen. a State foodscientist.Hansen said the productcould save millions of dollarsin energy in shipping andstorage costs and openmarkets for the sale ofhomemade ice cream aswell.
The mix now being usedto make commercial icecream is kept under therefrigerator from the timeof manufacture until it isfrozen. It must be in storage

at 20 to 30 Farenheit until itreaches the consumer.“The cost of shipping thefrozen product is reflected in

the cost to the consumer."Hansen said.
Fast processing

Hansen‘s shelf-stable mixcan be packaged.transported to a restaurantor grocery store in less ex-pensive non-refrigeratedtrucks and stored for up tosix months on the shelf rightalong with the pickles andketchup.
“In the case of large fastfood chains. the use of non-refrigerated ice cream andice milk could amount tomillions of dollars in savingsin energy and handling.” hesaid.

Hansen. a principal in—vestigator at State in theUS. development of a non-refrigerated milk product(UHT or ultra hightemperature milk). said thebasic technology used tomake that product wasadapted to create the long-shelf-life ice cream mix.
“We flash heat the icecream or ice milk (sevenseconds) to 300 degrees byinjecting steam which ac-

tivates the bacterialspores," Hansen explained.“The sterile product is thensealed in foil-laminatedpaper containers for ship-ment."The mix can be stored atroom. temperature. When

' electric

I

used it is blended withflavors. fruit. nuts or otheringredients in an ice creamfreezer.Flavors can be added dur-ing the production of themix or later when the icecream is being made.Hansen said.Manufacturers of smallfreezing and blending unitscould easily develop a smallice cream makersuitable for home use. hesaid.“The new shelf-stable mixcould be frozen. .popped inthe machine after dinner.and within the hour a familycould be enjoying afresh. .nutritious ice cream makeright in their own home."Hansen said.
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